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EXPLANATORY i{EMORANDUM

In the conte;l cf it3 ;-, i. cri t,h; r,.riioviL of technicaL bari'ier s i.v ,.i ode,

the Commission sent the Councit on 7 January 1981 four proposals for
Directives on measuring instnuments.

One of these proposals'is designed to amend the framevork Directive 711316t

EEC reLating to common provisions for both measuring ingtruments and methods

of metro[ogicaL contro[.

The main amendment to that Directive concerns provision for extensive use ot
the fourth indent of Articte 155,

The appl.ication of that Articte rouLd enabte the Commission to adopt direc-
tives by a sirnpLified pr.ocedure simil.ar to that nou used for the adaptation
of directives to technicat progress, i.e, after a favourabte opinlon by a

committee acting by a guat,ified majority in accordance uith the weighting
set out in Articl,e 148(2) of the Treaty.

The Economic and SociaL Comqittee, having been consutted in accordance with
Articte 100 of the Treaty, has deLivered its opinion on'rhi, proposaL for a

Directive, uhich it has approved, as has the European ParLiament.

At its plenary session in October 1981, howevef, the Partiament requested
that tulo amendments be madC to Articl,e 17 of this proposaL for a Directive.

The finst adapts the text to the neu qua[ified majority, as Laid doun in
Artic[e 148 of the Treaty, uhich has been increased from 41 to 45 votes

since the accession of Greece; this neu figure wou[d have been incorporated
automaticaLLy of the proposaL for a Directive had not been drafted before
the Act of Accesston came into effect,

The second and more important amendment is to ensure that ParLiament is
consultbd in cases where the Commission does not receive a favourable
opinion from the Committee and therefore refers a draft directive to the
CounciL.

This consultation, aLready stiputated for the Economic and Social Committeeo

shouLd not unduly delay the CounctL decision since the eounciL wiLL be abLe

to act if tho European Partiament has not delivered its opinion within three
months.
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Convinced of the vaLue of these txo amendments, rhich it has accepted, thefr
Commission has decided, pursuant to the second panagraph of Articte 149 of
the Treaty, to transmit to the CounciI an aLteration to its original pro-'

posaL for the amendment of Directive 711316/EEC.

In order to incorporate these two amendrnents, therefore, it is proposed

that Articl"e 17 of the abovement'ioned Directive be altered to read as set

out in the Anriex-
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I ANNEX

ArticLe 17 of the proposat for a Directive amending Directive 71/316/EEC on

the approximation of the laws of the f{ember States re[ating to common

provisions for both measuring instruments and method of metroLogicaL controtl
is hereby amended as fottows ;

ArticLe 17

Paragraph 1 unchanged"

?. The representatives of the Comm'isston shall strbmit to the Comm'ittee a

draft of a separate Directlve" The Committee shall deliver it:s opin'isn
of the draft within a tine timit set by the Chairinan hav'lng regard to
the urgency of the matter" Opinions shatI be aclopted by a mej*rit], of

3[ votes, the votes of the ]lember States being r.leighted as l"atd doun in
ArticLe148(?)oftheTreaty"TheChairmansha[Lnotvote"

3. a) The Commission shalt adopt the separa'te DirectJve where it ts in
accordance uith the opiirion of the Committee"

b) Where the separate Directive is not in accordance uith the opiniorr

of the Committee, or if no opinion is adopted, the Commission shatL

uithout delay propose the separate Directive to the CounciL" The

CounciI shaLI act by a qualified majority g.fter consultlng the
Eurjrp_ean ParI i ament

c) I.t. thS"EgfggS.gn Par!!-acglt-3gg n-oj dg-L.i-vered it:*9gJ-gleg-Uj.thrt-lbm9

tno tlt hS o l-b e i n g 
. So n gU_L_!,g d._gig-l o.un c iL-UeL_e-q! "

d) If" within five rnonths of the proposal belng submitted to it, the

CounciL has not acted, the proposal for a separate Directive shatt
be adopted by the Commission.

Paragraphs 4 and 5 unchanged.

1 Fo. futt text
I

see C0!{(80)p50 finat.
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